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Has a Spotless

Reputation that
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has been aofinr

ing gradually for

fifty years. It

never grows less. ,
D

OREGON".

$3-o- o Per Day
and Upward .

Vehicles and Harness
For Both Business and Pleasure

...ST UDE BAR ER..
"J ..'f. 328-33- 4 )t. Morrison St., Portland, Or. '

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND.

AMERICAN
PLAN

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

Special ratet made to families and single eentlemen. the manage-
ment will be blessed at all times to show rooms and glvo prices A
modern Turkish bath establishment ia the hotel.

H. C BOWERS, nsnsger.

$3.50 Ultra Boot
AND

I 4 i $3.00 Ultra Oxford
for woriEN

Are unexcelled in Style, Fit and Quality by any
similar shoe ever produced. Our Patent Cusb
loned Insole, superior in every particular, doe
not full-u- p or roll-u- p, but always holds its ahape
as well as the shape of theshoe, and being abso-
lutely waterproof, makes THE ULTRA the best

(

wttk of LADIES'
; Col4 FUled

Watches!
That art 'guarantee:
for 20 ttra 25 year.
At $15.00'.

.Yen may have choice
--bf Elgin, Wattham or
Hampden movement

. There Is all the prac-
tical value In these

Vetchee that you'4
get far tniich hlghef

'
prices tirne-plec- e.

'

; Such an opportunity
nay not come again

soon better pick U

trp now, See our
window.?-- : ; ,

JAEGER BROS.
..JEWELERS

OPTiaANS
W Morrison 6t.'. bet 4th end 6th.

.' Boulh Bide of Street

' vPERSONAL

i George L Black,' of the Custom House,

left for El Paso. -- ..
K. C. Pease, a merchant of The DaJles,

ie at the St Charles , ,'" '

Ben' 'Vtrise ha gone to Wllholt jsprlHgs

to spend his vacation. j.
II. Benson, an attorney of Klamath

Falls, i at the Imperial. ;

H'Corbett 1 in town for the Lewis

and Clark meeting thU afternoon.

. C. HCallender, manager of the Colum-

bia MQla, near the' mouth of the Colum-

bia RrVer, Is in the elty.

a F. AVhlte, or Coemopolls, and Oeo.
XT. Emerson, of Hbqulam, prominent
Orey Harbor lumber men, are at the
Portland. 7 . ;V

Miss Emma J. Wakeman, the affable
matron of the Good Samaritan hlspital,
has returned from a few weeks' well
earned vacation, spent In Denver.

Governor Gear came down from Salem
this morning He returned to the capi-

tal on wedpesday from a week" trip to
Oater Lake,1 and enjoyed his outing te
the fullest extent.

John Campbell ;
and .family, of KenlU

worth, take their departure today foe
Los Angeles, where their future residence
will be. Mr. Campbell has exohanged his
property here tor property, adjacent to

JjOs Angeles.

P. M. Maher, publisher of the American
Miner, of San Francisco, is in the city ou
his way to the International Mining,
Congress, which meet at Butte, Wont., on,
September 1. Mr. Maher la a delegate
from the City of Stockton, Cel., to the
Mining Congress.

BUSY PREPARING
FOR LABOR DAY

Parade Will Start at !0:30Prr
gram of Exercises But Par--.

tially Completed

The committee making arrangements
for Labor Day have prepared a partial
program for the event, and considered
other matters pertaining thereto. The
hour for the parade to begin was fixed
at 10:30 a. rn-- . and It, is believed that this
will give ample Utne for It to be con-

cluded by noon. The afternoon will be
given up to athletic sports and other ex-

ercises.
Among the sports will.be a tug-'o-w- ar

contest between th longshoremen and
teamdrivers tor $i0Q a Side. Both teams
are now In training.

The' Building Trade Council and
Waterfront Federation will also engage
In a tug-of-w- ar contest.

A baseball game will be played by
teams from the Federated' Trades and
the Building Trade Councils, but the
prize to be awarded to the winners has
not yet been made known. There will
also be a fat men's race, the participants
not to weigh less than 225 pounds. A

one-mil-e bicycle race by apprentice boys

for a prise of $100 has been arranged
and promises to be hotly contested.

A foot race for married women will
also be on the program, .a well as a 100-ya-

dash, free to enter for all union
men. The program will, be completed at
subsequent meeting.

Just where the field sports will occur
has not yet been determined. The com-

mittee ha been offered both Baseball
antfTthoe'a Parks free of charge, but
before a selection is made will thor-

oughly consider th matter.

TWO MORE. ARRESTS.
;

. Two more arrest have been made for
nonpayment of occupation taxes. These
were Dr. K. C. Caffey and t. J. Concan-no- n,

a grocer. Two of those previously
arrested have paid up and the cases
against them Wilt the dropped. Taxes
are being .paid today at the rate of one

for each six minute, but they will have
to come rn faster than this to save
wholesale arrests.. . . . V '

City, Auditor. Deyjln Is, .very impatient
when speaking of the delinquents. He
ays these are the men who want every-

thing and pay little as 'they can. He

cites the grocers who occupy half the
sidewalk and growl because theetreet-eprinkle- r

is no around often enough to

keep .hMrr vegetable fresh. ,

FINGERS CRUSHED. .
v: - - -

i ;
Charles . Wlest , aged 20, employed in

the Benson, Logging A Lumbering Com-pany- 's

carnp a' Oak Point, has had two

fingers of his left.hanu seriously laoerat-e- d

by holding , onto Top untllr M

fingers were drawn Into the pulley block.

He came and had the injured
members dressed at the Good Samartun
Hospital,.

4 Big day of sports at, Troutdale.Bunday,
August 17th. i Ticket only" cnti. by

lehara valoa. tvi .
- ". -

CITY, SUBSCRIBERS.

" If City Svbwribcrs fall to secure
their paper they will confer favor
if tttey will call up AUIb 80 "4
enter their cimpMntiX-m- '

, WEATHER FORECAST- .-
Good rain have fallen during the lest

K hours In extieme Eastern Oregon,
treme EMtrn"WWnton, Aiitf in North-

ern Idaho. Mtain ha also eccurrd ton

the WaaMnejlon Coast, and It wet rata--
tag thl morning at North aeao. a
and. Tacom. '" v''
It to cooler In Southwestern Idaho aha

la Wyotolnr and jn the Sound
eountry; Jtorfhern Montana, Eastern
North Dakota, and Northern Minnesota.
Elsewhere the; change' In temperature
have been emeU and vnlmportant.

- The Indication are lorshower, Satur-
day, In Valley and in
Western and Northern Washington.

Western Oregon Tonight and Saturday,
pertly cloudy, wUahowers '

north por-

tion; south to west winds. .

. Western WashingtonTonight end Sat-

urday, ahowerenoutn to west winds.
Eastern Oregon and Southern Idaho-Ton- ight

and Baturday probably (air.
Eastern Washington and Northern Ida-

hoTonight end Saturday, threatening,
With probably showers north portion.

EDWARD A. BBAJLSr.

Forecast Offlolal

Baseball.
Bhamplonshlp.

.Baseball. u '';...,,',
. Jaoillo Northwest League

Baturday, August 16, at 1:30 p. m.
Grounds. Twenty-fourt- h end Veugha
Spokane.

" --:Vr-V.
Portland.
Admission, ISo. v '

Grand, stand. So, ,. '
,

'

' Game called at 1:30 p. m.
- Baseball!
Baseball!
Baseball! .

Ground floor office for rent. Clean and
light. H6Vs Stark Street.

Dr. Joseph HlokeV. Dentist, 817-8- U

. Dekum building. Third and Washington
streets, ha returned to practice.

Long Beach The Portland, now open
for guests. 'European plan; rooms GO

cents up. Restaurant a la carte. E.
Hanneman, proprietor.

Hon. J. C. Fullerton, formerly Circuit
Judgei Is in the city from Roseburg. He
say the people of his town have learned
little yet of the. Great Central railroad
from Coos Bay to the East Its proposed
line is to Intersect the Southern Pacific
railroad about 40 miles above Boseburg
at Drain.

An alarm was sent In from box 48, in
the neighborhood of Eleventh and. John
son streets, this morning. The depart-
ment made the run but on arrival at the
scene found that their services were un-

necessary, as no blase would be found.
Dr. R. C. Coffee was arrested last even

ing for violation of the occupation tax
ordinance. Tne arrest was made to test
the validity of the law on the case.

Portland Club. Firm, and Aider.
Finest lunch in city.
Portland Club, fifth end Alder.

BIG RUSH For
TIMBER LANDS

All Valuable Claims Will Be Taken

Up in a Short Time.

"More timber land has been taken up
during the past six months in the Klam-

ath end Coos Bay countries than ever
known before," says R. C., Pentland, the
mining man. '

He further assert that within the next
two months every section of timber land

' In Southern Oregon possessing any com-

mercial value at all, will be located. Lum-

ber la becoming scare In the East, end the
big companies have edvanoe guards on

, the . Paclfto Coast to make ' locations.
Many local parties are also beginning to
realise the value of the timber, end are
losing nO time in making locations. Sev-

eral schooners are leaving here almost
every week with large cargoes for for-

eign ports, and the lumber export trade
Is yet in Its Infancy.

For these reasons Mr. Pentland is con-

fident that all the land of any worth will
soon be in the hands of Individuals 'and
corporations instead of the Government
It requires from TO tp 90 days to prove up
on Umber claims from the date of the
filing. The Government charges $330 for
a quarter section, which ,many of the lo-

cators sell just aa soon as they secure a
title. They experience no dlfllculty In
disposing of their Interests 'at. double their
cost to the agents representing the East-
ern corporations, and to this cause can be
attributed the greet activity in this line.
Seme of those wishing to acquire claims
employ what ia known as "cruisers" to
locate them These are men familiar
with the country and know just where
to go in order to'find land not as yet
taken. They charge $100 for every loca-

tion they make, and when a person goes
to thia expense hts 160 acres will cost blm
$450 in all. ; .

BIG LUMBER SHIPMENTS. .

Lumber shipments continue active. Set'
eral cargoes are now being loaded at tne
various mills. The Alcalde has finished
loading and la ready for the sea. The
John A. and Frest Home are receiving

s at the Pacific Lumber Company's
mill.' The John A. will take about 800,000

feet, while the Forest Home will he dis-

patched with about K0.OOO feet with piles
knd lumber for China. The Lakme and
7. M. Weatherwax are loading for coast
port. 'The Amaranth la at t Weldler's
mill and will receive about 1,400,000 feet of
til as and lumber for the Orient. ' j

; Free Tests. Free Tests, tr;.frofc Sterling yill give free teste fluit'
.Jay'4 evening, August 17th. You will r

' elve messages from your departed spirit
friend. T A. O. U,' W. hall. Second and
ItytotH : Aimiaaioa free, 'v "KV;;J

'Clood Cap Inn. - 'r '

fire in?lh vicinity of Mount Hood
as discovered "last FflJay, and burned

oyer a stretch of several miles, destroying
a good dcalof fine' timber says W. M.
(Ladd, the banker who lias returned from
a short stay atLcioud-- ( ap-ln- , .

.".Thej.nre, etarted ,,on th east fork ot
LHood River bpli eight mils away from

from the oare-iefenes- s.

of leoine; 'camvwr. A ' nortlierly
Wind ciyised the Are to travel up the, east
"forlf about fiyes'linlle,. ,whn "the wind
changed .to the ' eeat which drove if to
wards the Jnn.i M eame witbin two miles
pf 'the Jsau Thp VleWyof It from the Inn
Was vary- epooUouIar, givint; the appear-
ance of o line ot ofcUlo extending some
five m lies, Unj, length with a thousand

ttmp flres burning brightly. After it had
turnwd cloHd ' "k'lu umoke from
the 'old

. burned section and black smoke
from the green pro timber, presented a
remarkable effect.;. Thf wind freshened

rf' SiHi'day afternoon and on Monday It
changed to' the.wst and drove the fire
back tipon Itself When It burned ltselt
out. There, never was any danger to the
Inn of the "road, to the inn. Part of Sat-
urday, Sunday afternoon and Monday the
mountains were obscured by the smoke,
but on Mujpday the west wind cleared out
ihe atmosphere so that Mount Hood nev
er looked finer, and Adams, Rainier and
St. Helens stood out prominently, while
the lookout towards 1'ortlai.d and the
Willamette Valley was wrapped In a
blanket of smoke.

"There have been man? visitors to the
Inn this year," tourist h from California,

LMassacHuaetts,New York and Minnesota.
and all h4ye expressed theinsW'es as de-
lighted not only with tin- - grand vlw ot
Hood and1 the surrounding mountains
with their picturesque cloud er.Vrts. ;ut
alsowlth the hospitality of Mr. Langlile
and the excellent cuisine,''- -

FOR FIRE PROTECTION

Larger Mains' to Be Laid on the
'i ' " .'Vt'.East Side.

ft Is the Intention of the Board of Fir
Commissioner to 'give the Kant Side
better, fire protection from time to time.
Af present work is .being begun, on the
SMnrh main through Sunnystde. Trie
main, will start St.Jthe corner of Margar-et- t

avenue and Belmont street, and run-
ning from there to Hawthorne avenue,
thence to past. Stark street. It Is only
a question, of A'very short time before
the main will. extended through to
Highland and Irvlngton.' The main "Just, completed from
East Twelfth .. an4 'lierketi street to
East First and" h.ast Oak Streets will not
be added t at the present time. A
prominent member of the Are department
In speaking of the matter sajd that he
had' verjf good Information to the effect
that the. department Intended to continue
the Iffi'trtg of t'hef main 'from its present
ending at East Oak street .td the entire

"harbor and.", warehouse district through
" ' 'Alblna. ;

. '."--

A ndmbeA, of men are busily engaged
In connecting -- the, new i hydrants to the
newly laid vfete; The Phoenix iron
Works, which ws destroyed by fire some
time agV, had the contract for supplying
the hydrants, but had to send the work
to' other shops wherr'their plant was
wlp-- d out. The hydrahts are the best In
the city, having room for the connecting
of three streams besides the engine.
Along the Kast First street main a hy-

drant will be placed at each corner with
the exception of Rust Alder street.

MUCH INTEREST
IN NEW ROAD

Major Sears, of the bureau of Informa-
tion of the Great Central Railway, Is
busily engaged answering Inquiries from

over the country, and with the
details of his position.. He

says there Is a constant stream of vls-Iso- rs

every day who. seek all kinds of
Information In regard to the new town
of Bangor and the Coos Bay-Sa- lt Lake
Railway. They are evincing great Inter-

est In the upbuilding ofthls embryo
city, and every one Is eager for the lat-

est and most accurate Information in re-

gard to the place. Several men from the
East have already, made Inquiry as to
the opportunity for the establishment ot
a general merchandise business. ' One
has asked about a harness shop, another
has inquired about opening a restaur-
ant and others about various kinds of en-

terprises. When asked tueae persons are
Informed of the progress that is being
me.de, they are quite enthusiastic and
express their confidence that the new

town will afford them the opportunity for
which they are looking to better them-

selves
'

In worldly affairs.'.- - -

'' "-

Go to the Beach via the k. & C R. d

Hear What ths Wild
Waves Have to Say.

The story "What the Wild Waves Say
at Seaside" so strikingly told In the at-

tractive pamphlet recently Issued by J.
C. Mayo O. P. A. Astoria 1 better ap-

preciated after a trip to the new pop-

ular Clatsop Beach via the A. & O. R. ft.
Cheap round trip excursion rates, and
unexcelled transportation facilities of-

fered between Portland, and the beaches
continue to attract large crowds to Fla-v- el

Gearhart and Seaside. ;

Round trip excursion tickets between
Portland and all Clatsop and' North
Beach point are sold every Saturday at
$2.00 Interchangeable with all boat lines
and good to return luhda eyenlng.
Train leaving Portland at f aC n, dally
runs through direct to' pearhart and
Seaside' without transfer making close
connection at Wajrrenton at t.90 p. fit. for
Flavel. Portland-Seasid- e Express leeve
Union Depot every SaturdajrHkiig'runa
through direct without trknafer, arriv-
ing at Astoria .

(KiO p., W; Oekrhart, t:M
pvx th., and Seaside 0 p. m.. making
close tonnecUou at Warreotoa for Kla

ev1 'iv;'

Two ..Monsters. Nearly

;
Completed at Stella

OVffi RIILLION FEET
..

'''' 1

i 4:
.

Rtfts
.

Float to San Francisco

4000 Pieces of Piling for i
; Salt Lak? Oty.

J. N. Blair, of the pile contracting Jirm
of Blair 4 Morbeck, Inform The ourljal
that hie ilrm will tomorrbwcomple'te the
first Robertson raft of piling to be floated
this seunon. The , raft contains 600,000

lineal feet of timbers, and nex week will
started, from Steiiu. ,.Wuh.r on Its sea

journejf to SiMt" Frnc)Jco. vr
The pregon Rafting Company has its

M)",0OU lineal feet ft ft so far alofig that It
may bo towed lo sea within l days.'.Thls
raft 4s aUo put together at Btella slough.
on the Washington side of the Colum- -
pla. .. :'

Wakefield & JucQbsori have contracted
vlth the Ortgon Short Line to deliver
40,000 pieces of piling to It at Salt Lake
City.

When It Is understood that there are
lli,K pleres of piling In 1,(X,36 lineal
feet, and that the average Is SO pieces of
piling to the acre, it will ba seen that a
trifle upward of '555 acre timber are
demanded of piling for each million lineal
feet of piling cot. '

The ki.uOO pieces Of .piling for Salt Lake
City Will be loaded on the cars at St
Johns, In this city. It will Tequlre two
cars for each 30 pieces, so that the enor
mous cost of shipment alone will be read
ily apparent.

Piling Is cut In lengths of 00 feet, rang
ing In diameter from 12 to 18 Inches, aria
are sold at the river bank at S'j to C

cents per lineal fnt.
Tfie piling business of the Columbia

River has. assumed, magnificent propor-
tions, and e"Vim with the present fearful
slaughter of the forests will not peter out
for years to come. Piling trees are usual
ly without branches. Up fO. 40 and 50 feet

BACK; FROM nI Y.

Ben Selling, pop. laf Clothier Re- -

tarnrFrom East. :

Mr. Ben Se.ilng, Just returned from
his annual business trip to New Y&k
City, was seen toduv by a Journal re
porter, .and had the following to say:
"1 have beenln. New City a month.

"When 1 left Oregon 1 thought 1 had
left rain behind, but 1 find that the Web-to- ot

state Jius no copyright on wet days,
(or during my entire stay in New York
there were only five days that it did not
rain. However my trip, though of n
purely business nature, was u very pleas-
ant one, and from a business point of
view most satisfactory. The prosperity
of the Kust generally is very apparent
and unless signs fall we ahull enjoy
our full share of the good times, and 1

confidently expect that, the season we are
about entering upon will prove most sat-
isfactory to Portland merchants."

When asked regarding the stales of
clothing for fall and winter wear, Mr.
Selling said: ' There Is llttie dllTererire
except that the atyle Is prfthip a lit-

tle Jess pronounced. Coins will not be as
round at the shouders and the extreme
faddish cuts will not be so much seen.
The ready-to-we- garment will have
more than ever the appearance of skill-

fully tailored goods, and the goods, style
and general make-u- p will lie such as to
appeal more strongly than ever to the
particular dresser; In a word, the' styles
Will be neat Sensible dressy."

Regarding the stuck of goods, the mak-
ing of Which Mr. Selling has been per-sqnal-

superintending ha would only
say that In the matter of quality, stylish-
ness and variety It was all that he could
wish, and that. In anil !'iitlon of briak
business. It was larger than heretofore.

Mr. . Selling returns well and happy,
and with a good story with which he
regaled The Journal man.

A NEW AGENCY,

"I am on this coast at the present time
to appoint agents and' otherwise arrange
for the reporting of this country by the
International Mercantile Agency." said F.
W. Gladden, of Chicago today." Our
company was Incorporated last January
with a capital stock of $2,0o0,000. the
head office being In New York, and we
propose to In time establish offices all
over the country in competition with
Bradstreet'S and R. ,Q. Dun & C' age
cles. It Will probably, ba.severe months
before we open' an office In Portland,
but when we do we ' propose to get a
shars of the business on true merit. We
have bought the assets of the defunct
Mutual Mercantile Agency, but have no
direct connection with that company as
successors or otherwise.

Don't forget the Butchers' picnic, neae
Troutdale, Sunday, August 17. Tickets
t6 cents., " - .

- t WASHOUOAt. ROUTE,

Steamer 'Hone 55

'. O; W. HOSFORD,; Mgr.

Leaves' Portland at I p. m. datly except
Sunday for Wasiiougal; arrives at Port

ed ht U:W a. m.
Make landings both ways. r

Omce, ahi .wiharf .foot Waahlngton st.
V;v''C- - .i'- Jf.'A. Klncald, Agt

' Telebhooea. Oak lia. Columbia. 12

shoe on the market. '

Gty 'wv.,

CROPS UP VALLEY

Are 'Excellent This' Year-Fru- it

Graii ln Great
,

a Abundance. :'

' Passenger anil steatnboat c ien' art
making Strong fomplant against the

Willamette pulp & Paper Company, lo- -'

cat4 at Oregon City, tor retarding nav-

igation at the locks and at vartoun polnU

above them.' U is alleged that the locks

are utilised in a great measure by the

company and that it shows but little re-

spect tot ths rights of vessels .faiaklng

dally trips up, that way. J. F. Smith
made a trip to the mouth of tne Yam-

hill yesterday and speaking of the mat-

ter, he aald:
"I went up on the steamer Pomona

and although In a hurry we were
in the locks for three-quarte- rs f

an hour. After entering the boat went

ground, the paper company using ine
aup'nly Of water for Ita mill. After get

ting info the canal at the upper eild, we

encountered two steamers In the nar
row channel discharging cargoes at the
paper mill, one of them being the com-canv- 's

own boat. The channel i so nar7
row that we could not piss and nothln
remained for us to do but Just stay the
unUl they got througjf When Wt finally
got out of the locks a raft ai)d boom
were found extending clear across' the
river, and the steamer was again de-

layed, towing them eslde; before She

could get by. This raft and boom ,

belonged to the paper mill. After reach-
ing the narrow, slpalloet. channels,, halt
way to Salem,' she encountered a drive

of jog nearly 13 mile in length that itr
some places completely blocked further,
procedure for time, and was
menace to navigation. Altogether tne
steamer lost four and a" half hours on

'the trip. ;

"Water la very loW in the upper river
and the United States snag boat went up

there yesterday to remove obstructions.
This Is the first" time that she has gone
up there for three years, on aeconnt
no appropriation being mad tor the pur-

pose, and she will certainty find plenty
of work to do."

Speaking of the agricultural outlook
up the river, Mr. Smith said:

"Threshing has been begun and there
is going to be a big yield of grain nhere
this year. Fruit Is also In excellent Von-dltto-

and gives promise of a- -

yield! The hop men are feeling fine, the
price of. that product being from 27 to Jo

cents, and they will make a rich harvest.
One man by the name of Charles Abcr-nath- y

was offered $3000 for his crop of 20

acre Just a It stands, but he refused
' This la the batiticr year f6r the Wil

lamette Valley farmers. Their profits
would be' much greater were it not for
the fact that th'ey have to pay a toll of
50 cent for every ton that passes
through the locks at Oregon City."'

t

HE DISROBED .

ON BROADWAY

He Did Not Care Who Was Around,

Bat Wanted His Tobacco,
1 - andGotlt.

NEW YORK, Aug. 15.- -A man about
85 years old stopped oil the west side of

Broadway between Thirty-thir- d and
Thirty-fourt- h .streets about 8 o'clock last
night and began to search through hl
coat pockets as If he had lost everything
he had. He removed his coat and hunt-
ed In the Inner pockets. Then he
dropped the coat on the walk. '"

Than he, removed his waistcoat ' and
went through Its pockets inside and eut.
The waistcoat joined , the' coat on the
sidewalk and the crowd of spectators,
some ot whom-- were women. Increased.
Then he began to search his trousers
pockets. The trousers were creased' and
turned up at the bottom. He couldn't
find what he was ' looking for In th
pockets and before" the surprised specta-

tors realized what he fcas about to do,
he had slipped out of his trousers.

When he got out of his trousers he
held them up and turned them Inside
out. Then he felt them all over care-
fully, even unrolling the turned-u- p sec-

tion. From the roll of the right leg a
place oi plug tobacco dropped to the
pavement The man grabbed It . .. ,

"Iv'e found you at "last," he said, "I'lTe
found you at last."

Then he put the tobacco In his mouth,
donned his clothes and walked to
Thirty-thir- d street disappearing toward
Fifth avenue. Not till be was out of
eight did a policeman appear.

THE BUTCHERS WILL BE GAY
!

..-- v
' A great treat I In store for ail those
who attend the Butchers' barbecue at
Troutdale, Sunday. Foot races, Jumping
matches, tug-of-w- ar contests, greased
pole climbing, pole vaulting, dancing,
etc.. make up a program that will be of
unusual interest:. The greet fejt at noon
give' promise of rivaling and spread ot
recent occurrence, Two" dressed beef,
valued at flOO, have been donated and 1000

loaves of bread haVe been purchased for
the occasion. Tickets over the O. R. A
N..caa be procured at 75 cents, which are
good tot admission to the ground and

retnrn;.trlp.;,,4:Jt;:;K,r
Oo to the plcnlo near Toutdale, Suii- -

day, August 17th, glTeg by Butchers'
J union, No. 141 'f:V;;-.:l- .

M. BILLINGS,
Exclusive Dealer. 229 Morrison Street

BELOW COST
't EDISON ELECTRIC LAMPS

S To consumers of current from our mains we are now selling LAMPS
5 AT 15c EACH, or $1.75 PER DOZEN. These are the same lamps ft
2 that we formerly sold at 25c each, and are made expressly for vs. g

Buy Them If You Want the Best. J
Z Delivered In Dozen Lots Free of Charge.

I Portland General Electric Co;

AMUSEMENTS."

SHIELDS' PARK EDWARD SHIELDS,
Prop. 13th and Washington St.

Performance every night. No liquor.
Frank and Ray Hampton, black-fe- e

nonsense: hit of aeasou,"the Lamonts, pre.
mier acrobats; Clssel and Gray' Colored
Minstrels, six In number: Melroee mni
Dene. Dutch comedy sketch; Normea na,
Bryce, refined Impersonations; Polyscope
pictures, Portland Hunt Club drilling at
frvlngton; Improving every day, Joseph
Thompson, new Illustrated songs; . Mr.
and Mrs. Duffy, Irish comedians.

General admission, 10 cents. Amateurs
Friday.

MT. TABOR PARK c'Continuous Vaudeville Performance
every night at 8:30. ' ,

Commencinz Thursday Night
Ferner and Kent, Refined Muetul

S
Keith Lenox, The Laughing Black Man.
Melrose and Dene, In a Bunch e Coin

edy
Rob. Shields. Peer ot the Air. ,

Jas. Conway, The Great Irish Comedl- - . f

an Introducing Ruck end Wing Dancing. '.

Dorthy Dene; Pride of Newspaper ltew,
The Waltons, Comedy Acrobats. ,
Reserved seats. 10 cents.
The sensation of the day ths Miniature

Railway.
Take Mount Tabor cars, Third and

Yamhill streets. Fare S cents. "Cat ,

leave every five minute. .. ' rp ,

Oregon's Blue Ribbon

STATE
t?AI

SALEM

Sept. 15 to 20
You are Invited to attend tbs

greatest Industrial exposition and
livestock show ever Held on ths
Coast.

Good, Clean Racing
Every Afternoon

Reduced rates on H-- railroads.
For any Information writs

M. D. WISDOM, Secretary.
Portland. Oregon.

Klamath Hot Springs
Edton Bros., Proprietor,

Beswick, Siskiyou County,) Cat.

Finest hintnr. huntint end healtn re-

sort on th CoeeC.
Climate perteetL. no winds, se fog, nn

dusty roa- A't;j.,p,'.
Trout .fishing nnsurpesed..

Hot. swimming, steam, sulphur end
jntld bathv . '

vr' Rates la.oo te $.SQ per day,
t $ 10.00 to $14.00 per week, -

toll particular upen ppUoUo.,"..- -

Tak th o. R. A rt.-- train from Vnion
deput, Sunday, August 17th lur Troutdale.

OO TO TUB 5EASIDE -

LONG BEACH HOTEL
Is open . Board and room per week
$9 to $10; Meals 33c. ' ' "

;
H. rl. TtNKPR. Pro.

' Regulator line.1 -

Jtegulator llna steamers from Oitc-st- rt

dok at T a. m. Best end fastest Una ct
Steamers for The Dalles, Lyle, Hood I'.v-- r.

"Whiter Salmon, St. Marti :i'e. i

8prlng, Cascade Lotks. i ;

Bpring,-a- all mu1d! 5 "

n KllklUt Valley ' . " t '
and get to y 3 ' .. '

four hours a! ., j I f c :


